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EPZCTETUS THE SL,4 VE
PHILOSOPHER.

Epictetus was a wvhite slave, wvho
lived abont seventeen hundred years
ago, and his nanie, whicb signifies
Ilbought or acquired,» itself showvs
that he was a slave.

I-e was lame and lie was poor3
yet in spite of bis drawbacks he wvas
a wonderful mani, and 1 will try to
tell you just a littie about him.

Ris master was a learned mani.
is namne Nwas Epaphroditus, and be

xvas a freednian and courtier, sbme
say the teacher of the Emperor
Nero. Like Nero, Epaphroditus
was hard and cruel, In those days
if a slave should chance even to
sneeze or cougb at the wrong tinme,
drop a disb, spoil any food ir. cook-
ing, or do any other simple thing,
which they should flot do, their
masters could torture, behead or kil!
tbem in any way they choose.
Many a time this was done, s0 that
I have no doubt lEpictetus, iike other
slaves, had a hard time of it.

1 said that Epictetus ivas laine.
Somne say it was because bis master
broke his leg as a punisment for
some slight offerice ; others that it
was fromn disease. However it hap-
pened, at any rate, he -%vas very lame
ahd small and weak, and flot good
for work with hands or body, nor
pleasant to look at when beside
strong men, excepting for bis bright
mind.

Because he had such a sharp
rnd and was nnfit for anything
else Île was sent by bis master to the
brightest teacher of that day and
taught all the knowledge of the An-
cients. One of bis mrasters was

called Musonius Rufus, a great
Stoical teacher. 0f course Epicte-
tus ivas taug-it thus carefully because
in those days days men wbo were
stupid or lazy to learri themselves
dependcd upon their slaves for in-
formation and even for written dis-
courses, for which also of course, the
masters get ail the credit.

lIn îChe latter part of bis life. Epic-
tetus was a free mari but hoiv be ob-
tained bis liberty we do rot knowv.
When the Emperor Domitian ruled
in Rome lEpictetus was recognized
as a clever professor of pbilosophy
and when the Emperor corimranded
alI philosophy to leave the city,
Epictetus w'ithdrew into the pro-
vinces. rfhen he settled at Nicop-
olis near the place where the great
battie of Actium wvas fought and
there for several years lie lived and
taught bis doctrines as men did then
by conversation and lectures. He
was neyer married, nor did he pzon-
pose any work, but one of his pa-pils,
Haviris Arrianus, who wrote the life
of Alexander the Great, took special
care io preserve bis sayings and in
this way they are now extant. He
was an earnest, practical mani, who
somnetimes wvas a most pathetic
preacher of rightea)usness.

Epictetus, in fact, spent bis life in
teaching mc.n to live well, to tbink
wisely, to be good and brave and
make the best of ail tbings. He
lived in poverty. One writer wvho
knew bim well, says ail the furniture
in bis bouse was a bed, a cooking
vessel and ani eartben lamp. F.r
tbis lamp after bis deatb an enthusi-
astic relie hunter, Lucian says, gave
30u0 drachmas.

Each man, Epictetus said, bad a
guardian spirit witbin bim. whick
neyer sleeps. Thie body, be argued,
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